
SERVTCE ACREEMENT WIT}I ECONO}IIC DEVELOPMENT
COUNCIL OF LTVINGSTON COTJNTY

TEIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this
q *h

day of 2018
betwecn tle Village of Fowlerviilq a Michigan Municipal Corporation, havi4 its at213
S Grad Avg Fowleruille, Michigan hcreinaftea rcfemd to as the "Village,, and the
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL OF LTVINGSTON COUI.ITY, Michigan non-
profit corporatior; having its registered office at 218 East Grand River Averue, Brighton,
Michigan, hereiaafter reftned to as the ,EDC."

NOW, THEREFORE, for considerations recited herein, the parties agree as follo,ls:

r (

WEERIAS, in the curent economic slimate skilled worker shortages aad stntic tax bases are
problems which are faced by many counties in Mchigaq and

wrrEREAs, a coordi:rated effort on &e part of citizens and imtitutions in Livingstou couaty is
desirable ia order to solve the above probleros and create employment, induskial expamion and
to promote the economic well-being and development oflivingston couoty and ofthe village of
Fowlervil le; and

WEEREAS, the EDC has been formed for the purposo of developing jobs and promotiag the
economic development of Livingston county through the cooperation and pa:rticipatio-n of
interested private and public orgaaizations in the Village anti the County; antt

WHEREAS, a coordiuated aprproach to the derreiopment of employment and the pmmotion of
ecoaomic dwelopment for Livingstou couEty wix aid the vixagi of Fowlereilie in its ovm
economic developmeo[

l. The f,pQ shall act as Village,s non-exclusive agent with rEsp€ct to ecooomic
developoe,nt projects ia and for the for purposes of pmtoting both 

^the 
rctentiotr and

ecoaomic expansion of local business and employrnent currentiy looated within the

Yil1g" 31 
well as_establishing new businesses and employment within the Village of

Fowle^'ille. The EDC wiII renew its contract services agreemeut with ann arbor
SPARK to provide business retentio& expansion and atacdor sprvices for three years
beginning Janutry t, 2018.



2. The EDC will review Village developmenr policies, procedues and zoniDg
ordinances aad offer recommendations to the Village to erhance R & D or indushial
developm.ent of &e type and nature sougbt by the Village Board and conveyed to the
EDC by the Village representative.

3. The EDC will pre,pare focused ma*eting oaterial to highlight &e key
deoographios and atbibutes of the Village that will be used to introduce the Village to
EDC's targets and cotrtacts.

4- The EDC will apply their exteosive e:rp,erience and knowledge of incentives and
their practical appiications and work with Village staff to craft development of programs
ald recommendations tttat will benefit both private and public secton for the
etrcouragernent ofnew investsnenl EDC wili also assist the Village with any agreemeats
relatiag to the private and public sector inves&ert.

5. The EDC wili visit existing companies to identi$ their aeeds aod e,nsure their
retention- In addifior, the EDC will consult witi Village staff and/or desiguated ofrcials
to identify attraction t xgets that will meet ttre iolg terrr needs of the Township as
ideatified.

6. The EDC will actively recruit brgets supported by all available resources.
Recruitm.ent efforh will be through penoml contact, .nail email, economic development
events, and industy contacts cootinually tl[oughout the terE of ttris contlact.

7. When it becomes apparcnt a relocation in the VilJage is immineot, EDC agrees
that it vdll coordinate, facilitate and mdiate meetings with the Township aod the
potential taryet in order to expedite the closiag of the tansactioL

8. The EDC will provide quart€rly r:pdates to the Villag detailiag the economic
development scrvices provided each quarter. Quart€rly reports wili ide,:rtiS al1 companies
visited and rcport on &e EDC's Fogress toward set goals and potentiai targets. In
additiorl these reports witl provide parbrcrs with updated .rqta and dernographics.

9. Amendments to the Scope of Services may be made as necessary, ptovided ttat
such aserdoeffs are agreed to in writing by both parties.

10. Village of Fowlerville agrees to pay to the EDC ao amormt trot to orceed $2"500
itr 2018, $2,500 in 2019, aud $2,500 in 2C2:0 on or before April l5d' of each year, for
services fi:mished under this ggeene* to be rendered for the caleudar year to the
Village by the EDC which shall specfically reporl wi& documentation" wtatever
sewiccs have beco performed and whatever expeDses have been iacuned on behalf of the
Village by thc EDC for eoonomic development il and for the Village in accord with the
terms of this agfeeotent



I 1.. . The EDC agrees to keep bools, records ad rccounts which will accr:rately reflect
aad doouoent the disposition of all fimds comiag into antt disbursed by the EDC as a
lxult of this Agreemeut, to make the sause available br inspection by the village of
Fowlerville during oormal business hours.

.12, .-. Th9 EDC agrees to hold the Village of Fowlervilig harmless tom any and ail
]ialilitr which might result &om its activities, and the EDC further agrees to carry such
liabilig i::suraace naming the village of Fowlewille as additiooal insred, as the village
of Fowlerville shall deem necessary to insure pmtection of the village of Fowlerviiie
from any and all liability.

13- Withitr ainety (90) days afrer the end of tle EDC's fiscal year the EDC shall
sub,mit to the village of Fowlerville 6 final l6i6sa stateooent for all work and services
performed under this Agreemenr. AII data and work product related. to &e activities ofthc
PD9 *9 u{li@ or developed in perforaance of work in and for the Village of
Fowlerville shall 996666 the property of the village of Fowierville upon terminatiin of
this Agreement

14. _ -Both 
parties agrce &at this Agreem€at is subject to all applicable ordinatces,

resolutions md rules of the village of Fowlerville, Livingston connty, aod the state of
Michigan.

15. village of Fowlerville shall have the right to rcview aay aad all documents or
reports as outlhed above that are required to be submitted by EDC or its agents. Id at the
end of tbe secood year of this Agreemen! tlre Village in its iole discretiontetermiaes the
said docuaents aad records have not teen surmittea to fieir satisfaction, or if EDC
otherwise &ils to produce the said documents and records, the village aay, at its option
terBi[ate this Agreeme'rlt.



IN vamNEss wHEREor. the parties hereto have executed this Agre€ment as of the day and
year first above wdtte[

WITMSSESI Village of f,'owlerville

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COT,IIICL
OFLIWNGSTON

Ronald EDC

EDC Vice-President

---*i---'.-

Jailea-Yfgrmaq


